
KEITH K. KREAG, PRESIDENT 
3802 N. MAIN STREET 
ROYAL □AK, MICHIGAN 

ANN MAYER BOYES, SECRETARY 
19164 PENNINGTON DRIVE 
DETROIT 21, MICHIGAN 
UN. 4·9243 

Mr. Percival Dodge 
Buron Mountain Club 
:Big :Bay, Miichigan 

Dear Mr.. Dodge; 

MR. SERGEJ POSTUPALSKY 
7283 Lozier 

Warren, Michigan, U.S.A. 
July 17, 1963 

This is just to let you know that: I did fly over the H.M.C. area the 
afternoon after I left you. From the air I located both nests in the Rush Lake 
area .. To my consternation I found that I 1,as in error regarding the location;1 of 
the new one. It: is in a dead ( or :partially dead) tree on the edge of' the lasit 
ridge before Lake Superior; :il:t is not to the wast of Huron River Point, but 
rather southeast of the point:. See sketch on reverse side., 

The only way I can try to explain. this error is that whil'B circling over: 
the area we were coming from inland, reached the shore west of the point, and 
followed it eastward while looking for the nest. Having spot.~Bd the eyrie we 
were apparently unaware that we had passed over the point. 

The pond as well as a red cottage w~also seen from the air. The skeet~ 
field and the old, roof-less shack near the old nest showed up well when YJlewed 
from above. 

The new eyrie was empty, as was the one in the Y~llow-dog Swamp. Things 
look really bad in the Marquette area as bala eagles go, and the situation is 
not any better on the Keewenaw Peninsula and on Isle Royale. In all I know of: 
only 21 productive nests out of"about 80 active ones for the whole stat~. 

Many, many thanks for your enthusiastic help with this project! Beat 
regards to Mrs. Dodge. 

Sincerely yours, 

P.S.: Looking at the detailed map of the 
H.M .. C .. I note that there are actually two 

ponds in the area; one in NW-SE Sec. 18, 
the other in NW-SW Seo. 17. The nest is due 
NW of the latter (17). On the first flight I 
must have thought that the :pond I saw was the 
in 18, which is :probably what threw me off., 

one 

Serg~j :ij'ostupalsky, ~hairman, 
Michigan Bald Eagle ~rvey 
Detroit Audubon Society 



KEITH K. KREAG, PRESIDENT 
38 □ 2 N. MAIN STREET 
ROYAL OAK, MICHIGAN 

ANN MAYER BOYES, SECRETARY 
19164 PENNINGTON PRIVE 
DETROIT 21, MICHIGAN 
UN, 4·9243 

Mr. Percival Dodge 
Huron Mountain Club 
Big Bay, Michigan 

Dear lvfr. Dodge: 

HE DETR I UBON S CIETY . 

MR. SERGEJ POSTUPALSKY 
7283 Lozier 

Jtarrpn,_ Michigan, U.S.A.. 

October 10, 1963 

Many thanks for your good letters of July 19 and October 7. It is 
good to knoir that Bald Eagles may be nesting at Ivea Mt .. I shall make it:. 
a point to investigate that area next spring. 

Now, concerning the adult and immature eagles seen near Huron River 
Point and near Stone Dock this summer. On the basis of my observations this 
spring and summer, I doub~ that the young birds could have been reared on 
any of the nests I checked this year. Possibly the birds were raised on 
some unk:no,m eyrie further inland, and brought to the shore as soon as they 
were able to fly,. The nest near Huron River Pt.. was def'ini tely empty when r 
flew over on July 2; there were no droppings visible at the edges of the eyriv, 
and no eagles were noted in the vicinity, although we circled the area repea
tedly. 

The pair seen on May 4 at the nest (#2) north of Conway Lake would not 
have had enough time to renest elsewhere and have fledged young by the middle 
of July. Incubation takes about 35 days (Herrick) and the young spend 10 - 13 
weeks on the nest (also acc. to Herrick). The fact that adults and immatures 
are seen together does not neccessarily mean that the latter are young of.· the 
year. We have some evidence suggesting that young eagles may stay close to 
their parents through the following summer. Apparently thefql~~bird.e tolerate 
them in their territory if they (the ads.~ do not renest orA~therwise fail to 
raise another brood the following year. I have observed something like this 
at Perch Lake in Iron county. During 1961 & 1962, bmth, adults and immatures 
(2 and/or 3-year olds) were observed together, while none of the nests in the 
immediate vicinity produced. Thia year, one young was raised at Perch Lake, 
and no 0 adolescenta0 were noted "hanging around11 • 1.l'hat such a correlation 
could exist is, off course just an educated guess on my part. - There is always 
a posaibili ty that. another, yet unk:nmm nest exists somewhere in the Stony 
Dock-Salmon Trout !liver area. Or) the young may have been raised at the nest 
(wh .• pine) near the Salmon T .. R., liE Sec .. 31, either last year or the year be
fore .. Old nests are sometimes used. as roosts; this might explain the droppings 
under the Stony Dock nest. All we can do,ds to speculate .. 

Please note lhn the encl. bulletin that the time for the next "winter" 
survey has been extended to cover the period from 9ot. l through March 31. 
Perhaps you could distribute a few of the report forms among the staff at BMC, 
and ask them to report any eagles they may see? A summary on 1963 nesting should 
be out later this £all. I am going to Rayne St. U. 4 nights a week now, so 
eagle things are progressing rather slowly • 

...., . , H .tJ , _,' ,. Sincerely yours, 
v ,/k . .1- /1.,l,z .. (:, /l.f.1-ur/' .-1'1,1.,(,,,>J-I- /t•ez--.(..4,,/,, 
1(..'1 ·,!'- ,,..,:) ,' • " ~ ,/'J .. . J' ,, • • - , "'f /," .I ,,. ·,; ~-- /'/ :r ,1uh .... 1 , t..? If A.I(. /ft ..... ...-., . .-u-'H,t.A,> '7 "),'-£(,.,, , 



KEITH K. KREAG, PRESIDENT 
3802 N. MAIN STREET 
ROYAL □AK, MICHIGAN 

ANN MAYER BOYES, SECRETARY 
19164 PENNINGTON DRIVE 
DETROIT 21, MICHIGAN 
LIN. 4•9243 

Mr. Percival Dodge 
45 Dyar Lane 
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 

Dear )ir. Dodge: 

2926 W., 1} Mile Rd., 
Royal Oak, Mick~ 48072 
Deceaber 26, 1964 

J'irst of all, let Ille acknowledge receipt of your good letter of J\me 13 
with the enclosed eagle observations by Leo Wuori, a.nd a,pologi.se for not 
,ni ting sooner.. Last suaruer I went to tha 1J .M. Biological 8tation. to take 
Dr. Pet tingi 11 t s ornithology course and a botany course.. I l1ad hoped to have 
the eagle survey ooJtpleted by the time classes started, but got. behind due t.o 
several days of. bad weather. So I had to leave the station on daya when' there 
,<er~ no classes and finish the eagle wo~ as beat as I could.. At first I had 
delayed writing to you, in the hope thattwould be able to. visit. yom at the 
R.-.M.C., in order to check sorne of the ~agle nests and also to collect a few ferns 
for my botany- project.. With the heavy work schectule a'i; tll.e station, rty trip 
to H • .M .c: 1 and the letter that was to preaede it., were post.:poned from week to 
week, and before I lalel"T it 1 the ei€;ht. short weeks were over., I hope that you 
enjoyed. your summer's stay at the H.M .c" as auch as I enjoyed the Biological 
Sta:ti~1 

l have quit ray job with Chrysler, as I told you in Ma:, I would, and am now 
a. full-tima student at Wayne iiiate Univerai ty-, which !love put certain limitations 
on my activities., However, the eag'le survey work must go on, even if I do get. 
behind with my correspondence and report~writingc This fall, I have also given 
u:p my bachelorhood, and am now a happily married ma.nl 

Below is a short summary ofmy eagle observations on H.M.C .. and vicinity: 
li'light or, Apr.26 1 1964: 

Point Abbaye - nest in l'llaple inactive (act., 1963) 
Van Zellens Camp, lt of the 111.outh of Huron River - one adult in nest in pine, 

anot!H;r perched naarby. 
nush La.ke - Huron River Point: nast #1 (s of trail) has one adult sitting 

ti1:;l1.t; nest #2 (this is the one we looked for in 1963) near Lake ;:iuperior is 
empty. Had to return to .Marq1.iette due to trouble with engine icin4'• 

lt"ligh.t on May 17, 1964: 
Pine on Granite Point - inactive. 
Pirte in Yellow Dog Swamp - inactive ( acti Te in 1963) .. 
!liaple near Stone Dock near Conway Point - inactive .. 
Pine near mouth of :3almon 'l1rout River (seen in 1963) could not be found. 
One adult on nest #3 north of Conway Lake ( the tall tree visible fl~ori your 

cabin; Sand.y and I looked :for it for hours in 1962) ~ Nest #2 (nearer ·to Conway 
Lake) inactive .. 



p., Dodge 

KEITH K. KREAG, PRESIDENT 
3802 N. MAlN STREET 
ROYAL OAK, MICHIGAN 

ANN MAYER BOYES, SECRETARY 
19164 PENNINGTON DRIVE 
DETROIT 21, MICHIGAN 
UN. 4•9243 

Ne st #1 N of Rush Lake: one adult st i 11 sit ting. 

12/26/64. 

F'lew over Rush Lake, ·the Pine Lakes,around Mt. Ives and Ives Lake,, No eat,tles 
or nests observed. 

l~ ew nest on Jibrer Lake Ba.sin, in tall pine on SW shore in S•'-SB Seo .. 7, 
IJl49N, R28W. One adult sitting. 

Two adults at an empty nest in pine N~ of deer Lake, SW-SW Seo. 22, T48N, 
R27i,. 

Another quick overflight W:9,8 made in the evening of· .July 1, 1964: 

Yellowdog Swamp: 011ptiY• 
Conway Lake #2 and #3 both. empty. 
Rush Lake - Huron River Point.: #1 empty. Nest #2, nearer to L. iSwpe:rior, 

also empty, with one aduitt: :perched in nearby cedar. 
Van Zellen•s Caap: empt~. 
Silver Lakil Basin t not sure of contents due to advancin;,; darkness; posai bly;• 

one young or one adult; exact identity of dark object in nest could not be made 
out; raight have been just a, shadow,. Will ha.ve to put this one down as 1tnesiling 
success unk:nown°. 

fa.1 rora. ·the above observations one can conclude that 4 -pairs of bald eagles 
nested in the greater Huron Mountain area, (Conway Lake, Rush Lake, Von z;llena, 
and Silver Lake) and a fif'th pair was present without nesting (Deer Lalca),. 
No young are definitely YJ1own to have been raiee*n that area in 1964. Outcoae 
of nesting at Silver L.i.ke is unknown. (One young'was raised. at Silver LaJce, 
in a nest now fa.llen, in 1962),. 

I would be delig11ted to have a note on any of your observations for later 
in the summer and falL As I recall, your observations during 1963 suggest that. 
eaf,des from inland may be coming to the shore of Lake Superior i:n late sumnH~r. 
I am enclosinr· a couple of report t·ori•s, and would appreciate if you would again 
ask Mr. Wuori· ( or any other reliable o·bserver at H .M .C.) to be on the lookout 
for ea~les this winter and spring. il1he enclosed :poster mevy help in identification,. 

I hope that you and Mrs., Dodge had a nice Christr1.as, and wish you both all 
the best in the new Year1 

Sincerely yours, 





May 27, 1965 

DR. WATSON A. GlLPlN 
1539 LOCHRlDGE ROAD 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. MICH. 

ANN MAYER BOYES, SECRETARY 
19164 PENNINGTON DRIVE 
DETROIT 21, MICHIGAN 
UN 4-9243 

Mr. Percival Dodge 
~5 1.)ya.r Lane 
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 

Dear Mr., Dodge: 

Ilina.lly I ~m getting aroumi to writing up the results oft my eagle 
survey flight.; over the Huron Mountain area. The f1ight was made on April 
24 between 3:45 and 5:30 pm. 

Active nests: 

l} Salmon Trouit River, NE NW Sec·. 31; white pine near bend of:' :dver. 
One adult sitting tightt, another perched in tall pine downriver. 

2) Huron River.Point (#2) hardwood on ridge near lake; one adulit stand
ing on edge oft nest. Nest contained a whitish objecto Noit sure if' 
young or prey-. 

3} Von Zellen • s Camp, W oft Big Huron River in tall white pine. One adult; 
sitting tigh 14 

4} Deer Lake, SW SW Sec. 22, T48N, ft27W, in white pine; one a.du.lit appar-
ently incubating, the other adul~ nearby. 

Inactive nests: 

Yellow Dog Swamp Gull Island, Huron Isld.s. 
Conway Point (Stone Dock) 
Conway Lake - Pine River Point::. #2 and #3 - probably moved to Salmon T. R. 
Rush Lake - Huron River Poinit #1 
Point: Abbaye 
Silver Lake Basin- - last year• s nest down; no trace of:' another nest:. 

This year's count now stands at 79 active nestB in the state includ
ing Isle Royale. I am starting the :flollow-up survey to determine the num
ber of young raised next week. Hope to finish the Lower Peninsula before 
going to the Biological Station. 

Catherine Susan P. joined us Sunday :pm, May 23:. 7 lbs. 9J ezs., 21•t. 
Both mother and daughter doing fine, due to come home tomorrow. 

Encl/ 

Rope that you'll have an enjoyable summer at the Club. 
Cordially, 

maps 

J~ 
.IA) 

v~1yl 
Serge~ Pibstupalsky 

Ct i 


